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Hoara for the society editor are at 'follows: lO aw sn.
U12p.M. and 2 to p. m. every day but Saturday. On
Saturday, they are 9 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 p. m. to
0 p. m. - j -

j Friday, August 21
Degree of Honor family picnic at Paradise Island,

afternoon and evening. Basket dinner at C:30p. m.
.The auxiliary will entertain members of Hal Hib-ba- rd

Camp at a t:80 p. m. picnic dinner in the gardens
of the J. II. Arnold home 1330 north 21st.

Married People's class and Eterl class of First Bap-

tist church picnic at Dallas park. Cars leave church at
ff p. m. . j ; ;.. ;f

f

made jn string, in three practical
sizes. Pattern 1204 contains di-
rections for making the doilies
shown:' Illustrations of all stitches
used: material requirements. .

- SenjL10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman. Write
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, your
NAME and ADDRESS. t '
Miss Moser of Tenino
Visit ing Here

Misi; MarJorie Moser of Ten-
ino .Wash., is now visiting at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
E. J. Swafford. Miss Moser, a
graduate of Willamette university
has jufct recently returned from a
two month's visit in the mid-we- st

and east where she visited her
brother and sister-in-la- w; Mr. and
Mrs. tiavld Moser of New York.
Mrs. Mjoser will be remembered as
Margaret, Notson and is also a
graduate of Willamette.

Mr. lMoser Is working for his
Doctorfs. degree at Columbia, Dr.
Daniel Schulze, dean of men at
Willamette has been a recent
guest o!f the Moserg at their home
in New York City. ,.a

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claggett
and M ss Kreta Jans have been
spending the past week at Road's
End

Hay Will Go East
State agricultural department

officials estimated that not less
than 60.000 tons of western Ore-
gon hay would be shipped to the
drought areas as a result of the
emergency rail hay freight ratesj
which become effective today.

Under the new emergency rates'
hay can be shipped from the Wil-

lamette . valley to the drought
areas for approximately $8.50 a
ton as against $13.50 a ton under
the old tariff.

Governor Martin and Congress-
man Mott received telegrams stat-
ing that the applications of the
Great Northern, Northern Paclfid
and Southern Pacific railroads
for permission to establish em-

ergency hay freight rates had
been approved by the interstate
commerce' commission.

The new rates will continue foe
an indefinite period. . .

PipelineMaterial
Hearing Is Called
A hearing for material dealers

Interested in Salem'r water sup-
ply project will be held late next
week by the city council's spe-

cial water construction commit-
tee. Mayor V. E. Kuhn, chairman,
announced yesterday. Delegations
from labor organizations, the Wil-
lamette Valley Lumbermen's as-

sociation and the Oregon Manu-
facturers association are expected
to attend.

ThA committee will listen to the
arguments of dealers in all types
of material that mignt be usea
on the gravity supply line project,
ti mavn Indicated. Representa
tives of the wood pipe Interests
several weeks ago requested an
opportunity to present their case.

Saving Egg Yolks
;

VTria.. aetsfal MftA a a V fa TYsfLdf.

the egg yolks can be beaten.
.ft-a- n rAfffrprator and used7 bVi sa - -- a
several days later.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Doolittle
of Ipswich, S. Dak., who have
been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Shields, left for
their home Wednesday morning.

m

Miss Barbara Benson Is enter-
taining this week-en- d Miss Juan-it- a

French ef Portland.

Fall shades now on

VESTING BUREAU

1
Choice

Society Editor- -

Social Realm
Woodburn Mrs. Chester Oat-ho- ut

opened her home. on. Elliott,
Prairie Tuesday for a social meet-
ing of the Federated Women of
the Methodist Episcopal church. A
no-ho- st luncheon was served at
1:30 o'clock t tables placed on
the porch and lawn. Covers were
placed for Mrs. A. E. Austin, Mrs.
James Livesay, Mrs. Alice Guyer,
Mrs. Paul Burkert, Mrs.v Ed Tyler,
Mrs. Jay Allen, Mrs. Frank W.
Settlemier, Mrs. Carrie Young,
Mrs. E. A. Lytle, Mrs. John Mulr,
Mrs. C. J. Rice, Mrs. George
Beach, Mabel Jackson, Mrs. Etta
Hall, Mrs. George A. Landon, Mrs.
George Stuckey, Mrs. L, C. Buch-ne- r,

Mrs. Ben Burkert,. Martha
Tyler, Mrs. Walter Baldwin, Mrs.
Cummlngs and Mr. and Mrs. Oat-hou- t.

- --

. A short business meeting fol-
lowed opened by devotions in
charge of Mrs. Mulr. Plans were
discussed for the Aid society work
for the year. A social hour follow-
ed. .

- The next social meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Eva Cole-
man on September 15.

i

Oak Point Mrs. J. Graber,
Mrs. Alfred Flickinger of Suver
and Mrs. Byron Ruddell were
hostesses to a lawn party Tues-
day afternoon at t h e Ruddell
home, complimenting Miss Ro-
berta Peterson with a miscellan-
eous shower, on her approaching
marriage to Lee Smith of Cottage
Grove. Guests numbered forty
from Beuna Vista, Suver, Mon-
mouth and Oak Point. During the
afternoon a letter from each guest
was handed to the "bride-to-b- e
naming some useful kitchen hints.

An attractive table on the lawn
contained many gifts for the
bride-elec- t. '

; t
Grand Island Residents of the

community enjoyed an ; informal
social gathering Tuesday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Rochhill when they complimented
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Tompkins Jr.,
who were recently married with
a miscellaneous shower.

Approximately 40 people were
present. Outside guests Included
Mrs. J. Tompkins mother, Mrs.
Hunsaker and her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. HInes,
all of Salem and her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Whitehead
and daughter, Laverne of Turner.

Light refreshments were served
by the hostess.

"
;

Silverton Mrs. Arthur Lathers
was the honor guest at the Wed-
nesday afternoon meeting of. the
Royal Neighbor club. Mrs. Lathers
who has been the president of the
club will leave this week for
Portland to make her home. She
resigned as president of the club
and the vice president. Mrs. L. F.
Tucker was elected to fill the vac-
ancy. M

There will be no meeting of the
club during September. The Wed-
nesday meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Bert Terry. -

.

Stayton Invitations are out to
members of the Women's Com-
munity club and their friends for
Friday afternoon when Mrs. H. A.
Beauchamp will give a tea. This
is the third in a series of bene-
fit entertainments for the Wom-
en's Community club and those
who will aasiat Mrs. Beajuchamp
are Mrs. B. A. Bchaef fer Mrs.
Ward A. Inglls, Mrs. W, A. Wed-dl- e.

V

f : '

- Lebanon Earle Pomery, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pbmeroy,
pioneer residents of the Lacomb
section and Miss Edith reston,
daughter of Mrs. Clara Preston
of the Salt Lake neighborhood,
were united In marriage Saturday
and will reside near - Lacomb.
Their marriage was preceded by a
gathering of friends at the home
of the bride-ele- ct Friday and a
shower of beautiful gifts.

whole body glowed with sew
vigor. Today it has given me glor

ious nealtn and X

In the Valley
Detroit Mrs. W. M. Booker

gave a birthday party for her son,
Norman, who celebrated his 9th
birthday. Games were played and
later refreshments served. Those
present were Leroy, Harold, Fran-
ces and Darlene Booker, Rodney
Moore, Barbara Lee, Enola White,
BHJy and Johnny Evans, Lorraine
Evans, Dorothy, j Lorraine and
Norman Booker, j

A birthday party was given for
Mrs. Catherine Evans who cele-
brated her 81st birthday. Those
present were Mrs.1 V. H. Ritchie,
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Batterman,
Mrs. Bumgardener, Mrs. J. W.
Ritchie, Mr. Wesley Ritchie, Mr.
Marlon Ritchie. Miss Shirley Mc-

Cain, Miss Eunice Hank?, Carl
Ritchie, Miss. Florence Ritchie,
Mrs. Earl Conklln and children,
LaVell e. Norma Jean and Eddie,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and
children, Lorraine,' Aiden and De--
wayne, Mr. and Mrs. William Ev-
ans and children, i Lucille, Billy
and Johnny, Mr. Don Evans and
Mrs. Catherine Evans. ;

"Wood "burn H o m e Rebekah
lodge No. 58 held their regular
meeting Tuesday evening at the
I.O.O.F. hall with 41' members
present. I

Plans were made to celebrate
the 85th anniversary of Rebekah
and Odd Fellowship on September
15, and a committee consisting of
Gertrude Beach, Agnes Doss and
Mabel Wright were appointed to
be In charge of arrangements.

A surprise shower for Miss
Pauline Livesay whose marriage
to David Lewis will be an event
of early fall, was held after the
business meeting. The bride-ele- ct

received many lovely and useful
gifts. . !

Refreshments were served by
Addle Dowd, Gladys McClure,
Maude Hicks, Myrtle Ashland,
Maude Pendleton and Nora Broy-le- s.

, I

Silverton Eva Solie Brown was
the Inspiration of a birthday sur-
prise party Wednesday afternoon
at her home. The event also prov-
ed a housewarmtng in her new
home. During the afternoon, Mrs.
Helen M. Wrightman presented
Mrs. Brown with a gift from those
present. t '

Guests Included Iva Bushey,
Eunice Solie Burke, Mrs. Willow
Evens all of Sale m, and Mrs.
Wrightman, Mrs!. F. J. Roubal,
Mrs. Henrietta Hodous of Cleve-
land, Ohio, Mrs. Arthur Nelson,
Mrs. Carl Specht, Mrs. E. R. Ek-ma- n.

Mrs. Loela Bentson, Mrs. H.
J. Stayner, Mrs. Clarence Morley,
Mrs. Hentietta Loe, Mrs. E. Z.
Kaufman, Mercele and - Margery
Kaufman, Mrs. Fred Mehl, Fran-
ces Mehl, Elizabeth Cooley and
Lillian Heald.

i.
Silverton- - Alex Anderson and

his nephew and niece, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Anderson, after spend-
ing five weeks at Silverton, left
this week for their home in Min-
nesota. They planned to ; go via
Crater lake and the Oregon Caves.
They will also visit at Yellowstone
and Denver on their return trip.

Alex Anderson is an old time
Silvertonian, coming here with
Mrs. Anderson in 1893. He built
the hotel which still - bears the
Anderson name here. Following
his wife's death he lived at Sil-
verton several years doing real
estate work. i '

Six years ago Mr. AntJerpon left
for Minnesota and has lived there
since.

j o

Lebanon Mrs. i Walden Mc
Cloud was greeted Saturday after-
noon at her home on Grant street
by a group of La comb friends who
brought Mr i shower of gifts.
During a pleasant social hour light
refreshments were served to Mrs.
I. G. McCloud, Mrs. W. E. Bunch,
Mrs. Ernest Heath, Mrs. George
Burford, Mrs. Henry Hazen and
daughters, Zola and Leota of La-co-

and Mrs. W4 C. Skelton of
Lebanon. !

Miss Lydia Childs
Becomes Bride

Thursday :

an Impressive home wedding
AT afternoon at 2
o'clock Miss Lydla Childs, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Childs,
became the bride of Dorsey Isom,
son of Mrs. " 8avoli Isom of
Brownsville, Ore.

Rev.. Carl Miller, uncle of the
bride and pastor of the r Friends
church of Newberg performed the
ceremony before the Immediate
relative of the couple; The cou-
ple exchanged their vows before
an Improvised altar of gladioli
and roses. " - '

. .
The bride was lovely in a gown

of flowered ehlffon and wore a
corsage of talisman roses tuxd
sweet peas. There were no at-

tendants.' '

'I''--'- ' -

For. traveling the bride chose a
smart suit of white linen. After
a wedding trip along the Oregon
coast the couple will be at home
in Brownsville. Mrs. Isom will
teach in the Brownsville high
school for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Isom is a graduate Of. Wil
lamette university and was promi-
nent in campus activities. She
was a member of Daleth Teth
Gimel and Alpha Kappa Nu, schol-
astic honorary. Mr. Isom was ed-
ucated in the Brownsville schools,
and has been In business there
for several years. ,

' ' .

Mr. Winslow Home from
San Diego
. Paris Winslow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Winslow. who is home
on a vacation from th honnital
corps of the navy at San Diego,
was feted Tuesday night at a
party for which his parents were
hosts. Visltine. ramea. and re
freshments were enjoyed by t h e
group of family friends who at
tended.

Assistlne in serriner erere Mr.
Carrie Ross, Addena Winslow, and
Ruth Whitney. Other guests pres-
ent Included Mr. 'and Mrs. Milo
Ross and daughter Doris of nose- -
dais; Mr. and rs. Oliver Whit-
ney, Ruth and Loyal Whitney of
isrusn college, Mrs. Nellie Knox,
Mrs. Ray Clark. Maxine and Ron
ald Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Beckett and son Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Harris, Sybil and Eve-
lyn Harris, and Mrs. Victor Wood-fiel- d.

""
O

Mr. and Mrs. A n Evana am
leaving Friday morning for Yel
lowstone national park where Mr.
Evans will attend a convention of
the Ohio National T.lfa Insnrnncn
company. This convention is held
ior me memDers of the Builders
Club, an organization cnmnHopri
of the leading producers of the
company throughout the United
States.

Dr. Rar M. Waltz and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanford Sparks motored to
Yacnatsttnis last weekend to Join
Mrs. Waltz who la SDendlnsr wv.
oral weeks there. Sunday warsspent at Lake Tahkenltch near
Florence.

June Coolev haa returned from
a week's stay at the Mt. Hoodgolf course as the guest of . Mrs.
T. P. Rlsteiren. and alnn
at the Kirkwood's home in -- Riv
erside, j

The Berean bible elaaa of the
Calvary Baptist church will he
entertained at dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S Oil at
Boulder Knoll tonight at 6:45.

e
Miss Helena Schneider and Mlaa

Mable Lens will be the houseguests of Miss Pauline Winslow at
ner home In Tillamook for the
ensnlng week. ,

: v
Miss Gertrudn Worr.fM nl

Portland, la spending several days
as the guest of her sister and
brother-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Weinstefn. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Darby and
children Marian, Norma, Jean and
Robert have returned from a va-
cation at the Oregon beaches.

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin
will be guests tor the next week
or jur. ana Mrs. u H. Tarpley at
their beach home at Agate Beach.

"Where do you find such
smart uniforms for your
maid, Mrs. Allen?"
MAt ; BILLIES' DRESS
SHOP. They make them
to order for any type of ft
worax"

ojy

DRESS SHOP
130 WXHSLtkirnvnonlictAt

USB GHXNBSB HERBS
When Others Fail
CHARLIE CHAN ;

Chinese Herbs
RE31EDIE3 (3)
Healing virtue;

has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic ail-meu- ta,

nose,
lMe .lmlUrr rrh. ;:lungs, asthma, chronic cough,

stomach, gall stones colitis,
constipation, dlabetls, kidneys,
btadder heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
8. B. Fong. 8 years ' practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
123 N. Commercial St Salem,
Ore. Office hours 9 to 6 p.m.
Sunday astd Wed. 9 to 10 sum.

Affi
Miss Watanabe to

Sail lor Japan
1 Aug. 28

of Miss Seiko
FRIENDS be interested to learn
that she has accepted a teaching
position at the Mary L. Colby
School for Girls In Yokohama,
Japan. Miss Watanabe will sail
from Seattle Friday, August 28,
on the S. S. Hiye Maru.

The Colby school, known In
Japan as the Soshin Jo Gokka
school, is of Baptist denomination
and is the oldest school in Japan.
The school will celebrate its 50th
anniversary next year. The en-
rollment is about 600 students.
Miss Watanabe will teach English.

Miss Watanabe Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Watanabe of
this city. For the past year she
has been English governess at the
Japanese consul's home, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Tsuruml in Portland.

Miss Watanabe is a graduate of
Willamette university of the class
of 1935. ; She was exceptionally
active in campus affairs and was
a member of Alpha Kappa Nu,
scholastic honorary. Pi Gamma
Mu, national social science fra-
ternity, and Cap and Gown, hon-
orary for women.

Mrs. Doughton Honors
Classmates
" Mrs. Millard B. Doughton en-

tertained Wednesday afternoon at
her home Informally honoring a
group of college classmates. All
were members of the class of '21
at Willamette university and now
reside in Salem.

The afternoon was spent in
sewing and tea was served by the
hostess later in the afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. E. T.
B. Hill and daughter, Edna, Mrs.
Vernon Sackett, Mrs. Laure Walk-e- rf

and son, Louie Jr., Mrs. Ralph
Harper and Rena Ruth, Myron,
Sidney, and Martha Harper, Mrs.
W. Bernard Moise and daughters,
Isola May and Marilyn, Mrs. Paul
W. Morse and Josephine and Peter
Morse. .

Mrs. Savage Returns
From Oakland

Mrs. William N. Savage accom-
panied by her two sisters, Mrs. J.
C. Lang and Mrs. George O. Sav-
age have all returned from a two
weeks' visit in Oakland, Calif.,
with another sister, Mrs; W. H.
Lang whose home is in that city.

Mrs. George Savage met Mrs.'W. N. Savage and Mrs. Lang in
Oakland and there the four sisters
enjoyed a family reunion. Mrs.
George Savage is now making her
home here in Salem with Mrs. W.
N. Savage.

Turner Mr. end Mrs c. O.
Bowman entertained with a de-
lightful party recently. Mrs. C. W.
Cornett was honored with a show- -

--er.
Those present were Mrs. Wil-

liam Swadley, Mrs. Alfred Fryk-ber- g,

Mrs. E. J. Lyle, Mrs. Jim
Morford, Mrs. John Albrltton,
Mrs. Lester Smith, Mrs. EllaSwearengin, Miss Agnes Palmer,
Miss Betty Goodwin, Mrs. Solum,
Miss Lucille Goodwin, Miss Doro-
thy Walking, Misg Virginia Car-other-s,

Miss Jean Carothers, Mrs.
F. J. Kyniston, Mrs. C. O. Bow-
man, and Mrs. William Carothers.

Rickreall The old timers pic-
nic at Falls City was the inspira-
tion of a get-togeth- er of cousins
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Dempaey Saturday. ,

The following were .present:
Mrs. Henry Horn of Escalon, Cal.;
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Ludahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Travis, Joe Samp-
son, Mrs. Ellen Graves, a 14 of
Camas, Wash.

' Mehama Lois and Halle Stev-
ens 'were hostesses to a group of
friends Friday at a vacation party.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Dicky and Gilbert
Wagner, Esther Voget, Gertrude
Wolfkefl, June Dickson, Glenn
Rogers, Jr., Teddy and Leila Rog-
ers, Elaine Cllpfell, Clarence
Goodell and the two hostesses,
Halle and Lois Stevens.

Union vale Abont 20 members
and friends of the TJnionvale Ev-
angelical Sunday school attended
the delightful basket dinner serv-
ed at the Lafayette locks. Rev.
and Mrs. F. E. Fisher were among
those present.

V
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A marvelous opportunity to roam the
seven seasgo completely around the
world on an Independent Tour stop
over where yon pleasc.stay as long
as you like. Make the trip in 90 days
or take up to two full years on one
inclusive ticket First or Tourist class.
Travel West or East via Canadian
Pacific.' in combination with Penin-
sular & Oriental and British India
Sum Navigation Companies and other
lines. All information is contained in
our fascinating, helpful booklet
--Canadian Pacific World Tours." See
your OWN TRAVEL AGENT, or
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Aug. 21sL

ociety
Beta Chi Sorority

Feted at Ayers ;

Home
MARGARET AYERS and

MISS Charlotte Eyre were host-
esses to members of Beta Chi sor-

ority at a delightful party last
night at the Ayers home on Booth
Cottage. Fall plans were discussed
by the group and bridge was In
play daring the evening.

An Informal supper was served
by the hostesses late In the eve-

ning. Gladioli and sweet peas
were attractively arranged about
the rooms ana on serving table.

Those bidden by the hostesses
were Miss Esther Gibbarfl, M 1 1 1

Margaret Nunn. Miss Margaret
Savage. Miss Jeryme Upston. Miss
Margaret Doege, Mis.Jane Fish-
er, Miss Julia Johnson, Miss Helen
Purvine, Miss Victoria Schneider,
Miss Eleanor Trindle, Miss Irmsr
Oehler. Miss Melva Belle Savage,
Miss Betty Dotson. Miss Margaret
Gillette, Miss Mable Lenz, Mlg3
Gretchen Spencer, Miss Grace
Bailey, Miss Gertrude Dalk. Miss
Charlotte Kallendar, Miss Madelle
Kappauf, Miss Helena Schneider,
and Miss Louise WheeJhoue.

I

f
Miss Edith May Jenks, techni-

cian at the Salem Deaconess hos--
s pital, has left for a two weeks'

motor trip to the Oregon beaches.
She will be accompanied by Miss
Charlotte Scott of Seattle, who
la also a technician In the Seat-
tle hosDitaL -

t :

? Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
For trim chic you just cant

beat this Jaunty Anne Adams tri-
umphfor there never was a
smarter f or more easily made
shirtwaist frock than Pattern
4151! Distinguished in every line,
this simple style is a true "clas-
sic" fdr gay times throughout the
Fall and Winter. Choose a bright,
but practical fabric synthetic, a
cotton tweed for active sports, or

soft diagonal-weav- e woolen for
afternoons. You'll look your best
In Its trim collar, youthful puffed
sleeves (make a short-sleeve- d ver-
sion, too!) and front and back
pleats. Don't overlook those han-
dy pockets with their saucy cuffs,

r the neatly buttoned front.
Pattern 4151 Is available in

Sizes 12, 14, 16. 18. 20, SO. 32.
14. 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 16
takes 2 yards 64 inch fabric
Illustrated step-by-st- ep sewing in-
structions included.

Send TIFTrEX CENTS (15) Is
eolna or stamps (coins preferred) for

Anne Adams pattern, THIRTY
CENTS 30e) for both. Vrita name.
addrea and style mmWr,

BB SUBS TO STATE BIZB.
Send for yoor eopr of oar NEW

ANNE ADAMS PATTERN BOOK,
just out I Sea the latest Fall fashions,
fabrics, accessories t Learn how aaa--,
ill 7an can bar smart new frocks,

dashing new coat or enit, blouses,
skirts, boosedresaea. Models to flat-
ter every typo and are front tiny
toddler to matrons Ion fins; for that
slim tod yoathfnl look I BOOK FI
TEEN CENTS. PATTERN FIFTEEN
CENTS. TWE.VTT-FIV- E CENTS FOB
BOTH WHEN ORDERED TOGE-
THER.

Address orders to The Ores-e-n

Statesman Pattern Dpt-- . 215 Booth
Commercial street, Salem, Oro. Make
aeooaaary enclosures. Your order will
be promptly attended to.

Orders eaatomarily art filled wi ta-
in fenr days from time received ay
The Statesman.

C17LNESE MEDICINE CO.
Natural remedies

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands, ,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for . constipation,
asthma, arthritis,Iksngar diabetes and
rheumatism. . T. I.. ZAX
:0 years In bnsi- - u
nesa, Naturopathic
physicians. 893 H Court St.

Corner Liberty-Offi- ce
open Satur-

days and Tuesday
only, 10 A. It to 1

P. Bl 0 P. U. to 7.
1 Consultation Blood

j pressure and mine
rri tests are free or

Gol-u- e C'has
M. D charge.

Crocheted Dollies Pattern 1204.

Is your everyday table-setti- ng a
boreT All will be different when
you've these lacy, six-st- ar doilies
to set glasses, and silverware

Send for this simple
pattern, and treat your family to
a set of these. They're glorious
fun to crochet, grand pick-u- p or

ftrry-with-y- ou work, and may be

Extended Tour of East
Completed J

Mrs. R. D. Paris and her
daughter, Frances, hare returned
to the capital from an extended
visit and tour of the east and
middle west. They were ' gone
about two months.

They travelled over 8,000 miles
and visited New York, and Wash-
ington, D. C. Some time was
spent in Prairie du Chien, Wis.,
which was their former home, and
there visited many relatives snd
friends.

Miss Frances Paris graduated
from St. Helen's Hall In Port-
land this June.

The Disabled American Vet-
erans of the World war and aux-
iliary will hold their annual pic-
nic at Paradise Island, which Is
located near the airport, Sunday.
August 23. Dinner will be at 6
o'clock.

MISS FRANCES

Presented by

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY CO.

Gomes
MILLER'S
FiriL,

Special

Miss pyrne, of Holeproof Hosiery Co., brings you
fresh! news of Hosiery Fashions besides telling;
you hpw to select your hosiery wardrobe, so that
you ray save money, have smarter hose and bet-

ter all-arou- stocking satisfaction.

; .
i : : '

1

Va-M-i Ar Tnvitf ri tn Mt Miss Bvrne
and then view the new

special display .

HOLEPROOF
.1 .

HOSIERY

SEAL OF CERTIFIED
QUALITY, BETTER FAS-aK-S

TESTING BUREAU

TOO TIRED AND SICK AT
NIGHT TO SLEEP ! SAVED --

BY NEW S. L, K. FORMULA
;FJhal

OOO Women's Slacks, assorted fabrics, sizes
14 to 20 --J
Women's' Sports Overalls, dark polka
dots, sizes 16-1-8 --L

O O O Women's Short Seta, sizes 36-3-8

One lot of Womenis Girdles, sizes 28,
29, 80f values to 7150. Close out

(2ND FLOOR)

13 your day made wretched by
that "tired." -w- orn-out feeling?

Do yoar meals mean misery, for
yon with bloating gas, and sour,
fermented stomach? Thousands,
of men and women in this vicinity
are finding; NEW STRENGTH
and REAL RELIEF with Wil-
liams' 8.L.K. Formula In long-
standing cases of sluggish. Stom-
ach, Liver. Kidneys and Bowels.
From every part of the country,
grateful testimonials pour in
like this sworn statement from
Miss i. Davis, 230 E St.,
Marysville. Calif.: .

Quick Relief
"I am a stenographer in a very

busy office, and it seemed, lately,
that I Just eouldn't finish the
day. X was just too tired and
sick at night to sleep. After ev-
ery meal, my stomach was upset
and my nerves were worn ragged.
I read of S.L.K. and decided to
give it a trial. After only 1 bottle,
I felt so much better that I
seemed to be a new "person. My

am gratefuL
Free Trial

To PROVE
that Williams
S.L.K. Formula
can get yon
quick and won-
derful results
your druggist at
Perry's .'Drug

Kiss M. Davis Store makes yon
this amaslng of

fer: TRY THIS MEDICINE FOR
10 DATS and if at the end of
that time, you are not COM- -.

PLETELY UTTERLY ' SAT-
ISFIED they will refund every
cent of the purchase price! Don't
delay another day! Start with
Williams' 8.L.K. Formula today.
You can's lose on this Guarantee!
Williams Product Available at

Perry Drag Store- - '
J1S Sooth Commercial -

ftAUEM . ORMOOK,


